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Around 300 drug users who have sur ren dered and are un der go ing re ha bil i ta tion in Que zon City could
be come gain fully em ployed af ter they quit the habit un der a city gov ern ment plan to train them as bar -
bers and hair stylists.

The hair dress ing project will be han dled for free by 25 vol un teer pro fes sional hair stylists from the
Aus tralian char ity Hair Aid, ac cord ing to Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte.
In an in ter view with the In quirer on Thurs day, Bel monte said the train ing was part of the af ter-care
com po nent of the city’s re ha bil i ta tion pro gram.
“We have to check and make sure they (former drug users) are able to main tain a drug-free life style,”
she said.
The project was pro posed by the Aus tralian non pro�t, which had a sim i lar project for solo par ents also
in Que zon City.
The “grad u ates” of the com mu nity-based re ha bil i ta tion and treat ment pro gram be ing im ple mented
by the Que zon City Anti-Drug Abuse Ad vi sory Coun cil would be trained by Hair Aid for �ve days start -
ing Jan uary 2019.
They will also be given free starter kits of high-end hair dress ing tools.
“These will be kept in the barangay so they can bor row and use them when they have cus tomers,” said
Janet Oviedo, head of the women’s unit of Bel monte’s o� ce.
3,800 vol un teers
Hair Aid has more than 3,800 vol un teers who raise money for their own air fare to travel to other coun -
tries to teach hair cut ting skills for free. Its vol un teers have worked in Cambodia, Thailand and In done -
sia.
“We love com ing back here to the Philip pines, be cause we’re al ways so wel comed by the com mu nity
and it is an honor to share our skills,” the non pro�t’s founder, Selina To ma sich, said in a state ment.
Bel monte said the project would help make sure that the former drug users’ “new, clean life style is
sus tain able.”
They will in clude “all gen ders, be cause we are the most gen der-sen si tive city in Metro Manila,” she
said.
Hair Aid had ear lier trained 151 solo par ents in Que zon City—80 as hair cut ters and the rest as man i -
curists, Oviedo said.
“Most of them were teenage mothers and oth ers were aban doned by their hus bands. Vice (Mayor Bel -
monte) wanted the project to em power them and to give them � nan cial free dom and sta bil ity,” she
said.
Around 30 per cent of the solo par ents who had been trained are al ready em ployed in spas and par lors,
she said.
We have to check and make sure they (former drug users) are able to main tain a drug-free life style
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